19th April 2016

Outdoor environment
We are working on improving the outdoor learning environment. Do you have any experience of laying
artificial grass? Would you be willing to help us put some grass in our woodland area or help out with
gardening and any odd jobs? Please see Mrs Behennah or Mrs Reid if you are able to.

PE Kits

Please make sure that your child’s PE bag is in school every day. When the weather is fine we
will be going outdoors for our PE sessions. Please ensure your child has a pair of PE shoes – either
plimsolls or trainers in their PE bag. It might be worth checking that the ones you bought at the
start of the year still fit!
Please, please, please can you make sure that all of your child’s clothes are named. Some of the
writing has faded with washing and needs to be redone.
Contact details
Please let us know if your mobile/landline phone
number changes so that we can update our
contact list. In the event of a head bump we are
required to notify you by phone. We will also send
a blue note home with useful medical advice.

Sun Cream
As the weather gets warmer, please ensure your
child has sun cream applied before they come to
school, and a named sun hat. If your child is
particularly sensitive to the sun, please advise
your child’s teacher. We also encourage children
to wear sunglasses when they are outside.

I just wanted you to know……..
We really value your input into your child’s online
journal in Tapestry and love to hear all about the
things they are busy doing at home. Maybe you
could tell us about something you did in the Easter
break. If you are unsure of what to write or how to
enter it, please do come and see us. We will be only
too happy to help.

As always, if you have any problems, don’t
hesitate to come in and see us.

